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of the day mentioned, Iho Betsy, of Lilllo ss Mr. Baldwin was in 1842. Itwaathen’
and not until then, that the In^pec'or Gen
eral pretended to have discovered an error 
in Mr. Vansittart’s books. An error which 
lie seemed ta think of sufficient importance 
to warrant the charge of embezzlement.— 
Why was not tins grand discovery made 
while that gentleman was ip office ? Or, 
providing the accusation was correct, and 
the charge fully established by feels, why 
did Mr. [lincks allow twelve mo ths to 
elapse Before there was a word-said on the 
subject/ Those who know the vindictive 
character of the Honorable Inspector Gen 
oral can easily form an answer to these 
questions.

Hampton, a ight brig was seen taking the 
bar, a strong sea running at the time, and 
the tide about half-ebb She was shortly 
afterwards observed to strike on the Herd, 
a sjrnd which runs out on the Durham coast 
from South Sjhields^-The Providence life 
boat was tfifrnodintely got out to rescue the 
ha d* and as quickly manned with South 
Shields pilots. Twenty-four of them sprang 
into 1 e . They rowed her down to the 
brig, and laid her along side, on the st ir- 
board side of the brig, the brig lying with 
her b^ws to the sea. A rope was thrown 
from the brig, which they caught, and fus 
tènédthe boa*, to brig by the how. As they 
were getting ready to take in the brig’s 
crew, however, a sen broke round her 
bow, caught the boat on the larboard side, 
and completely upset her, and threw the 
Crow into the water. They plunged about 
in a mass, and she did not right, but broke 
her painter, and drifted away bottom up.—-,
There were no means for assisting them ■ 
and the crew of the brig h id to .sulfur the 
anguish of witnessing those who h id c irno 
off to rescue them from peril sink one by 
one in'.o a watery grave. Of the twenty-
four men who went off, only., four earn..* Fwitliout .a moment’s notice, and subjects 
ashore alive I hree of them - John liar-1 hirii to the odium which necessarily be

a constable in the execution of his duty, or 
on the fourth count for a common assault. 
On this point the Jury were unable lu 
agree, and were therefore locked up for 
the night. His Lordship directing that 
tliey should be provided with fire^nd other 
accommodations as circurnstaces would al- 
dow.—[Patriot.

Curious Anomaly.-----To those ac
customed to the harmonious working of 
British Institutions, the present position of 
the American Legislature presents a curi
ous ftudmelv. The national Congress or 
Parliament is now, in session, MBllistcud 
of the existence of that oordialfojfJptftWeen

been followed by the whole Reform Press! Calchas of old, “who knew tho past, the 
(excepting always the paid lickspittle) ; | present, and the future.” 
and our position has been nobly supported j ^ f.
by every independent journal in Canada, j ",
The Reform cause, in its purity and just The critical position of* the "“strong 
purpose, is that for which we shall work, | government*’ is becoming daily moro op-
and wc do not doubt the end. If the Globe : n, ... , , „ . parent, and in nil probability their downis wise, lie will ho will “ try back,” arm 1 M 1 *he will he will “ try back,” and 
bunt up other game than Public Opinion !

Lotus presume for a moment tint Mr. ’.fee executive and legislative" branches 
Cluses, the successor of Mr. Vans.tta.t, i which the British system sêcures, the 
had really discovered an error In the books ! American Cabinet is at direct issue with 
of his predecessor, and that the rifhiir as- i Senate and House of Representative-. 
stimed all the appearance of a dufelcatiori ; | '[’be former pursues a Whig policy ; the 
h tvn&lhu duty of Mr. 1 lincks to have np j latter two posses Democratic majorities.— 
pointed a commission ofenquiry, and then j jn t|)C Senate, the administration party 
if his Euspicions were borne out by facts,j numbers but 24 adherents, while its op

f taken necessary steps to recover 
the sum supposed to have be deficient. 1 li
ste id of this, however, lie drags Mr^Vun 
sit art before the grand jury of this county.

Vison, John Millburn, and George Heirs — 
got oil the boat’s bottom and were taken off 
by the second life-boat, .which put oil* with 
another gallant croc:, as soon as the accid
ent was discovered. Tho fourth man got 
on board the vofsjI, .he duo* not kriovy 
how. lie un I the crew of the brig were 
rescued bv the se ond life-boat as tho tide 
rwatJen. ' wnen the second life boat land
ed nt the low part of South Shields with the 
three men taken off the boats the scene was 
most turrifi;." Fathers, mothers, wives, 
ytititern, aid rein"iv^js. rudied down lo the 
water edge t> see if it \va> “ their’s” that 
had been saved ; a.id when tho loss was 
manifest to them, tho wailing of women, 
Liid deep sobbing of sturdy men—men who
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comes attached to all such cases of prosecu
tion. The scheme was deeply laid, and 
the m Vcrials so well -arranged that the de
feat was considered impossible. The re
sult has proved that the Honorable Ipspec- 
tor. UoueFfll reckoned without his bo t, and 
that thq,G.rnnd Jurors of the Brock pis-
trici WjjQg^ipcr i fie e their n*ornl chn’rnater * tagoriialjc to the wishes of tli 
uporTmram of political partizan hip. | the people !

'flic following are the facts of the case ! 4\nd thus, in all probability, will it be 
to which we have ° already alluded, and during President Taylor’s term of office - 
which would have been proved in evidence, j n period of more than three years to com», 
had the matter been submittsd to a jury : The members of his cabinet are secure in 

FAÔTS. ! their seats, no matter how strongly the
! Senate and the House may denounce their

The present is an age of change, and 
the political world has during the last two 
years ex Ui hi ted its full share of startling 
events. In Italy the work of regenera- 

ponents count 36 votes. In the House of tion has been commenced in 'a manner 
Representatives, the Democrats have a worthy of the most glorious days of ancient
majority of five. * i Romo— a flame has been kindled there

\ et the government of the UnTejJ States |
will be conducted on the whig principles— j which though smothered for the present, is 
that is in direct opposition to the “ well j not extinguished, but will yet burst out into 
understood wishes ot the people, so ex a blaze,-apd secure for it social and rcli- 
pressed thfpu^ their representatives in gious frce(lom in the very hot-bed of des- 
Pnrlioment.” 1 lie Wings, though in the j ° . ... ,,minority, are in possession of the immense j P°“sm and b,golry- Oermnny presents n 
power and patronage with which in the, more unfortunate, pictuie.. Never did a 
Utiited States the exculi vo is inveS|^and | people shew greater devotion to their 
these will he employed for

fall is not far off. Confusion reigns in tho 
ranks of their party. Conversations at 
the Council Board are laid before the pub
lic, and touch jobbing thereby exposed.— 
The bungling legislation of the last session 
of Parliament is producing doubt and con
fusion in Upper and Lower Canada, even

of keeping ourselves aloof from such a 
(juarrel in which we have no interest.

Mechanics’ Institute.
It is wiili entire satisfaction that we re

cord the success of the experiment to estab
lish a Mechanics’ Institute in this village. 
Judging from the attendance upon the 
lectures already delivered, we would say, 
that the idea has met with the approbation 
of the public, with scarcely an objection ; 
an anomaly in the history of St. Thomas

in the highest seats of justice. Many re- lhat wc hoPe Pron,ises wel1 ,or the fulurc
The lecture foom on Tuesday evening 
last, notwithstanding “the pitiless polling 
of the' storm,” was crowded toasufficalion, 
when Df. C. B. IIai.l delivered a most 
excellent and useful addiess on the struc* 
tyro of the human frame, and the preserva
tion of henlth.^f

A&gfr tl|^54itftarei,the members proceed- 

€>d;fo read and adopt the constitution and

1. Mr. Vansittart was, during the years I ,ld,llinistration . 
in questions, 1848 and 1849, inspector of

country, and readhhess to shed, their blood 
for liberty, than xhc unfortunate Alungd- 
rians. Never did the world witness an 
act of greater cruelty and injustice than
the interfe. ence of the EmperorNicholas —

, . . . • i , i t gance of the vile Tories should be reducedand the subsequent vindictive and bnrbar- , ° ......
ous proceedings of the Austrian Court.

form journals’are exclaiming against the ex
travagance nnd the system of personal ag
grandizement pursued by the Reform lead
ers. These leaders aie become “"beauti
fully less,” but may be found retired in 
some snug situation for life, and last, 
though not least, the people, the fountain 
of power, are demaqdi»g~ of their Repre
sentatives the fulfilment of thox promues, 
by which they ye*induced to send them to ^aws R* regulate tho Society ; and the fol- 
Parliament, eyes of all nonest refer- j ^wing gentlemen were appointed office-
mers arc, we trust, being' opened ty, the Bearers for the ensuing year : 
cheat which has been put upop them, and j ^ALL> President*> Mr. M. 4 .
thef will henccferlh judge of puftic men Moore, D. C., and Mr. A. Lovr, D. C., 
not by their professions, but their actions. 1 ^ *cc Presidents ; Mr. W. J. White, Re- 
At «lie last General Election, promisçs as '.cording Secretary; Joseph Laing, Cor- 
p'entyjjps rose^jii^en^ were made hy% the j responding Secretary; Mr- W» Ross, 
Reform candiJateMat the Clergy Reserve j Treasurer, nnd a Committce of twelve, r>. 
Question should be settled if they gained q | pi*csétltir>g, chiefly, the several trades and 
majority; and that the enormous extrava- occupations in the neighbourhood.

i to a propel level. How have these prom i 'J'kc Americans are again |)reparing nn

hail stood many u „orwester, and reaped Ï/,censes, performing the duties of his of-1 colltcnt wiU brèVk against them in vain ; ! m° 1 russian uovernmem is sincer
many a 'peril was most 1» art-ronding — lice by Deputy. j t}u.y repose in sâfcty mder the protection 1 ,nlent,on of beal0WlnS clvl1 frcedo1
I ho most ut the mon drowned have leh No application was made to Mr. X an- of t|IHt' u one-man lower” which the people, and thus open the way for
largo families, and the Soytl. Shields pilots., sittart, or his Deputy for the Liceii c in | Ameiica„ .)CO[,ic have created in the office stitutions throughout all Germany..
like most oi those w! o gam a living on t.ie question, namely, for Mr. r inkle in 18 17, ; 0f t}ie Presidency, 
coast, intermarrying into their own calling, | fe,- Messrs. Finkle and Pruyn in 1818. j Admirable system o.
the tic> lhat are broken are extensive.— | 3. Licenses not granted, therefore no __Kingston News.
The boat, after, breaking her head rope, i ininov payable. ,payable.
drifted to the south, nnd it being, thought 4. No money passed from the partie 
that some of tho men might‘bo under her, or either of them, to Mr. Vansittart oi his 
ns soon as the second life-boat landed Urn j Deputy.
three men, she put out to sea again, at the 5. Licenses were signed (as are writs 
imminent risk o flier crew, and grappled ' by the Clerk of the Crown, warrants in the
the upset boat amongst the breakers. Keoeiver General's office, &e., J in blank,4 former a friend nnc membef of the Gov- 

'• * 1 ‘ 1 ............................. ... • ■' It

'n,a.f*nn dITanI ni in . i i .mi,. , . i isos been fulfilled î Have these men with çxpeditiorLrgainst Cuba. It is stated that1 hey can attorcl a laugh i l>ut even here, lucre is still the hope that . . 1 b .
at, all oppoistion ; the wives of popular dis | t^e prussian Government is sincere in its I 8 Inaj°rily in lbe M°use capable o( carry- ; they are well equipped, and to avoid the

‘ , ' I ing any measure they choose, proposed hw, will assemble out of the United Stalesfreedom on its ; , . 1 ’
_ . ; any such “ reform ■tree in-. r
^ lo do so f Let Mr.p ranee ', . , . to his constituents on last New Years day ! ‘ «________ _____________

, presents great changes in her constitution . . . ... ,, ' 1
' self-government'? | _havin/driven from the thronc lho crdhv *>= our answer. As to the Clergy Les- Mr. (,ALT, M. P. P for Sherbrooke has

rvc question he says ««.people wish us to : rcsigned^n. account of pressing business

-or are they preparing. territory preparatory to making their der- 
I lincks in his speech 1 cerit on Cuba.

Louis Philippe, and erected a Republic . , . ,
I i . r.\ , ,, ,.,v , “settle the Clergy Reserve question, but ' lp... cnl! on the nuns of the monarchy, the diller-1 ub l6unuilb'to be done, 

the distribution 1

i uu ttiu ititiio vi uiu iiiviiHioirt, utu oiiivi . .I he Election.— j herp appears some ... * “ they cannot tell us now it is
prospect tho representation of this city in | ='-t PaH.es m the country are contend,ng ^ „„ ao( for thl
the I'rovincial Parliament will be contest-1 unceasingly for the supremacy. Years - ® •

m i-it. i m i . .i, ’ , , r r , ■ “of the Clergy Reserves was passed in thisMr. Chabot and Mr. Legare , the may eliqiso before a firm government is o-7 1
itablished there, and while- we rejoice

rule of Louis Philippe is

ed by
News by the Steamship ‘‘Canada.”

“Province and went to England. It was j
They immediately gui lier in towards the ■ and deposited in Inspector’s' officii, to be eminent—the lutter an annexationist; It t|inl tflc arbitarv
beach—tlmsu on shore rushing in up to the j filled up and issued as occasion require. ■ Î5 much lo be Wished that no individual of .-
neck—nnd liaufed her in ; but on righting ? 0. AH Licenses issued by Mr. Vnnsit-large British parly opposed alike to the overthrown, wc may yet witness many
her, nil that was found was the scarf uf one | tnrt, or his Deputy, have been regularly present government, and to annexation, will itrugglcsand much suffering before France
man, which had been fastened*1 round the : returned, with the amounts received. ( take any part whatever in tlic contest,— | fiooomes settled, and .blessed with the en
rolled the thwart,and with a slip hitch round Mr. Jordan Charles, the successor of Mr .For any practical or useful purpose to the . > f , i , (i
lus urist; but, in tho working of the boat, j Vansittart, and a hot political partizan ofVyrade of this city, it matters not a straw ,- - 
the knot had broken, and lie had drifted Mr. Hincks, examined, or caused to be which ho elected. Quebec could not be eminent.
uw.xv. Plie best swimnier would have htul | examined, the books of Mr. Finkle, and /more effectually misrepresented than it will j With these events occurring in tl.e old
no chance in such a sea. found the following entry in his day-bôok : - be by either. T here :s no doubt a strong

, ^ _ ; ternptarion to support Legaie, to express ... , . , . .
2r,d Morel), 1818. | lhe genclBl indignation at such an insult to ; Br“a™ has stood unshaken by the storm,

John G. Vansittart, Esq , Cr. ! common sense ns the appointment of Mr. j nnd this arises from the people’s convic-
By Shop Licence for 1847, - - i»7 12 G. j Chabot to the office of Chief Cbmmissioner tîon ffiat they enjoy the greatest possible

It is important to notice that the entry | 0f Public Work, ; and that therj is some freed.om consi3tent w:tll good g0vorHmellt. 
does not appear to Imve been made lor i temptation to support even Mr. Chabot, in

“no power whatever to legislate on the mat-

PROSECUTION OF MR. VANSITTART.
(From the British American.)

In our last we promised the particulars 
of this affair, which, from the importance 
it has since assume 1, wc lmve no doubt 
will ha intore*tin ;• to our readers. Mr. 
Vansittart wa$, fir several years, Inspector, 
ol Licenses fur Ijiis District, during which 
time lie discharged tho duties of his office 
with perfect satisluction both to the Gov
ernment and tho country. No person 
complained cither officially or otherwise of 
the manner in which the business of the 
department was conducted, but the mo
ment the present Ministry came into power 
it was n-certnined 'that Mr. Vansittart’s 
situation was wanted for the purpose of 
nccamig a little additional support for the 
ad.Tiiiu.iVrn i >n. The last Oxford election 
f.ii h: in-il an excellent pretext for depriving 
t : i : • " i 11 - a 11 men t oP-fits emn>Umi.-nts, and_liy a 
pi 1 • ■ • iill which our readers nrç already
s iili-, en:!. welriacquTirited, bo found him 
seif' mr,us the office nnd all its eneurnbr- 

. ancos. I lis successor slopped into power 
and place, and as a matter of course ob 
taintnl possession of all tho books, papers, 
aVc. of tho department." Almost twelve

uuuvui tu nutv uuuu Hiuuv, i,icinuiuiion io suppuii en mr. vuavui, 111 i m , . , • . , . ,nore tlmn a year after the License should i'order to oppose annexation, But both I bring the subject home to ourselves,
havtTlieou demanded, and lor more than I temptations should be firmly, resisted.— lour political horizon exhibits a marked 
two months after the close of the year to j “Fight dog, fight bear,’’
which it referred, and as each year’s ac-.j thing to do with cither, n wc uikc any Q.ina]a 
counts had to he balanced with the Gov- side we shall Be misrepresented*, either ns 
eminent immediately upon its teiruination, j disloyal, or as friends*to flic government— 
it was impossible for Mr. V. either to issue j t0 do nothing, which is public matters, which renders the Governor imlepend- 
a License ill March 1848 for the year what Quebeckers are prone to, tn this i n - y cut of Great Britain, and constitutes-

stance, true wisdom.—^-Quebec Gizellc. V1847.
In the ledger of Messrs. Finkle and 

Pruyn. January 1st, 1918, by Shop Li
cense, £7 12s. Od. This was evidently 
intended to apply to the License for 1848.

Tho above entries are the ground work 
of the charge of embezzlement. These 
entries were^nown to Mr. Charles some 
months ago, but no appeal was made to 
Mr. Vansittart—no explanation sought — 
to dash upon their vietim by surprise and 
snap a presentment being the dastardly ob
ject.

Wc may observe the following facts in 
relation to the entries : —

1. The above credits were.wholly tin-

Halifax, Jan. 14.
‘there submitted to the 12 Judges,who gave i n . . .n° ’ 6 | The Canada arrived tins morning at 10

ovince had t o’clock, having experienced very bad weath
er. She has 103 passengers through, and 

, „ , ,. , i will sail in two hours. She left Liverpool on
“/<?/*. In fact we can do nothing with the • Saturt}ay> oQtli ult.
“Clergy Reserves until wo can obtain an j fcfinco the sailing of the last steamer, there 

; “alteration ill the Imperial Statute. While have been but two arrivals trom America at 
, , ,, D. i . , Liverpool, the Caledonia and the Cambria“we arc opposed bv the d shops and , 1 r -, 10,v11 - 1 steamers. 1 lie former arrived on the 18th

«‘Clergy of the Church of England, wc ! and the latter on tho 24th ult. 
world, it is u matter of rejoicing that Great: 41 cannot se*t]e thi s jueslimi. ” On \ Gotten has risen, since the departure of (ho

, " j last steamer, one farthing per pound,
the subject of Retrenchment, he says,.' Thv business done at tl.e Liverpool Corn 
“The ictrenchmci t so loudly called for by market on the same day was moderate ; but 
,,,, i . , • , p’ ,, an improved tone existed, and prices were‘•the League, nnd advocated Pv that portionxP - - 1 higher than on that day fortnight. Wheat
“of the Reform press, which is opposed to advanced two pence per*7t)lbs. Fine brands 
“th»3 Government, is an utter delusion.— America flour brought. 25s; ordinary, 23s. 6d;
. r»T,~" - -----1 » * - — . ; .-Indian corn, wlntc*, 20s. to 30s.:. yellow, 28s.j 1 he alTurs of the government are con-; to 2!K M„„t.y siill continues plëntv, 

•let*ttbhato no- change mhcc the arnval of Lord blgm in .-.ducU>d a,economically as,,o«sib!c.a„d anv Bnlli,,,, has increased in the coffers of tho
nvc a c ant n„„. i. » n................................................. .. “reduction lhat would be madp would he u *»nk<>r England, to within n I rifle of £17 -

Y - 000,000—a tact unprecedented m the annuls
“mere bagatelle.” Hear this l-armer.s. ol Bank. The amount of notes in cirvu-
Canudh. Mr. llhicks thus publicly do- latien does nfe^ear any fiiir proportion to tho
claros that the present ministry will not resc‘rvc,J*

A theory lias been acted upon 1 
Excellency and his advisers,

the .ministry an oligarchy, ruling the
- ,, I Country nt the pleasure and for trie benefit

POSITION OF THE REFORM fART V. . . ,of the parlv who put them in iiowp.r, and 
From the Journal <)• hxpr&s. ! , . ,, 1 u ,

, m. . *, , , 'making the («overnor,,( «etikra: ,a mere“ lhe cordial reception given to the In n. . 7 f
«pector General affords proof positive that ; l)Ul'Pet m lll0ir liantIsi tlloug'1 n .costly one sounds far and wiili
the insidious efforts of the Examiner and , to the people who have to pay him. 1 his j Althçugh he League and the doctrines iU (,

(’ommcrcial account 
“abate the tale of bricks” notwithstanding ' outlie 20th, are most <_ 
the crippled state uf the finances of the 1 fV'dcfs,. have 
Province, l.otw iihsfitnding the almost un
usual demand for retrem

di.-h ct8ÿ.rc: oris (mill
that the new vear wo

nenl wliivfi re-
throtivlrilic Province hand ovçr.vt

months elapsed, and Mr. Vunsittnrtkschar- j authorized by Mr. X ansittnrt, nnd no 
neter for honesty, upright-nous'and iiftcgritv \ notice of such entries or either of them 
remained unimpemohed. Relieved from: ever came or was made directly "or indirect-' 
tho duties of oflVvv he In 1 leisure lo make 1 ly to that gentleman.
himself more ;.rq minted witli iho wants j 2. Messrs. Finkle Ac Pruyn are ready 
and wishes of tr.r* mlribit uVs uf the county, ; to state upon . oath, that the credits were 
and to p.m.*'it :»3 n th i .the popularity of tins made without Mr. Vansittart’s knowledge 
present r.-pf'senlatiye lnd depreciate I \ery : or nssynt.
materially :,iive the !n<t elee'ion. In tlie s 3. Tlnrl'ullowing remarkable coincidence 
nviiv.iiiie Mr. \ audit,art was solicited by is worthy of note 
a large ivhiVh r *of ele.-t.urs i.i tho t ’.-u Jan.
to «'.Min ihr.vird at t' e n-\t eVction, n a [Iinek 
ean l.i i'.’ in "pposition to Mr. Him ks.— j .Lan.

lsi.—A dinner was given lo Mr. 

2nd.—Mr. Ilinvka instructs the

un., ut/i (./ u in l ov, I11..V- u.'-u ..win- t ut'.itnuu.ivii, miu

prised in a dcsirg. for a settlement of the | 0f tj1G 'SOverei rn lie repr 
Ck.vgy Kesorvoi- and Rectories, lotrcn.-lv j sj of ^ memorab! 
monts, Extension of the Elective rrinciple, 
and Ministerial consistency. In their cf-: 
forts they have been aided by the follow
ing Liberal papers Toronto Mirror,
Dimdas Warder^ Long Point Advocate,
Prescott Telegraph, London Free Press,
Guclplf^lr/yermcr,Bathurst Cornier, Ham 
ilton Provincidlisl, Niagara Mail, Brock- ! 
ville Recorder, tit. Catharines Journal, !
Petcrboro’ Despatch, Huron Signal, Bar- tbcm scattered 
rie Magnet, Cornwall Freeholder, Picton |

I many of the Reform journals join with

their might, and sweep .from their places | ^.jj , ortl,.ro 
those vultures who are thus preying on the I he .sept to North

EC'l ION..—

I'' I ittf-r sue 
M ciiimerii

Sun, Victoria Chronicle, Brantford Her-
I to'Clerk of lhe Peace to prepare an Indict- j aid, Kingston Herald, and others whose j mem to keep alive by every possible means, 

ment against Mr. Vansittart—and on this ! names we do not remember. In opposition ; the attachment to monnrcliial institutions, 
dav,J(.ir the first time, Mr. Vansittart is | to tl)is array of names we lmve the Globe ! ,m(^ to

pro-
jv.'*t, h"i as Lii > li.no wore on, ai.d tiie real 
suite of pul 'i .‘al fwVm-'g in tho Cenmty ba 

.came yca’I fnilv developed, a. rflvmgo canto 
fiver the spirit of their dream, and they saw 
amid the dim distance of the future, 
the pruha'iilvy. nay almost the certainty, 
of Mr X uosittart’s return, as tlie represent 1 present, being his active political partizajns. , 
ntive ul’Ti t Goujity ul Odhrl. In the next- 5. Tho Bill was thrown out by the same 
Prov 11^*1 Parliament. XX lien the new Grand Jury on tho following day, tliey 
voavuis fe i of the peace is issued, Mr. ' having in the interval become more in- 
\ ansittirt’s name appeared promitieiillv timatelv acquainted with the real facts.of 
upon the ILt. ami this produced an'.excite-1 the ease. Thus fails an iniquitious attempt 
incut far which tlie3tmfstîy WereHirtt very fe flifpiie Mr. Vhimittart The promoters 
slightly preparoth 'I'hev ImiT managed to-' stand debased, and the'pecuniary matter 
deprive him of an office ol* emolument, un- hushedhbp by the prpsent Inspector allow- 

Muf the pretence th it ho bad committed a ingfliimself lo bo- Credited in his store nc- 
hreafli o I tlie privileges of the House of; cqyht, with the very parties who hnnrudent- 
Assembly, but they retained him in nn ly made tho entries in the first instance.

...a«itfc. nwaro of tho monstrous change brb’t I in full, nnd the Pilot in part, byjellic latter! , , ___
against him. * adopts the form of a Petition which we j 1(00 1 ’ ' l “c "‘“v“ I ers will not, in their turn, bo bit by the

4. A few hours after, n presentment is gave n short time ago. The result of such j sbonc forth so conspicuously in 37 and--j mem|;)Cr por j j0ndon. 
made, nt tlie instigation of Mr. Iijncks, by | a contest «admits of no doubt, and its cxis- j ’38.‘ But1this covYrse has not been follow- ; 
tho Grand Jury—12 out of the 16 Jurors j toncc easjdy^ explains the rancor of the , Phe svstem of conciliating enemies!

nt -the expense uf friends has been the |

office of honor mV I trust, which ivme hut n fer thejiecnae which Mr.%Vnhsittart did not ’ cri icism, and we feel convinced that as a.
man of high moral *ehnrn..'Vr could justly : issue, and for which- lie lias unwarrantable 
be chosen to fill This stultification of their j prosecuted, 
mvn"nctl0d their—friend*4a._LLxfeid to he L 
lieve that tl ey hvl not treated Mr. Vnn-
sittart in strict aceoidinco with the princi
ples of justice, nn 1 , that they had at last

, Tho trial of parties accused of rioting 
on tho occasion of Lord Elgin’s arrival in

bee nne ashtimed of theiriconduct. In pro-; 'Ppronto, was proceeding yesterdav, on an 
portion a*rtbis feeling, gathered strength, j indictment for assaulting the constables in 
ML'Vkusittar/’s popularity' increased, and I the execution of their duty.. There is an- 
tho hangers-on of the Ministry found it i other indictmqpt fur noting, which is ex- 
neccssar vdb make some desperate effort to ! pooled to co ne on to-day. 
either neutralize, or effectually destroy the !' ! About 10 o’clock last night, tho Jury 
influence of their opponent.' Weÿifttr1 Mp* intdCoufl with a verdict acquitting 
that lie was making rapid progres.s in seen; alf the prisoners,exçept^pfea V\ ilson,\vhqm 
ing the goo'd will and esteem of l>>th | they found guilty of tin assault upon 

- t*arlios..iii thfc.CQUity, and they knew that j Constable Trotter, llis Lordship said, the 
if sômelniûg was not done iiimHHliatelvT^hJr}’ inust Mate wlioUiet they found XYll§gn 
Mr. H neks wd rid have V> ha Rimouskièd « ÿitity on the third count, fer an assault on 

.- . „ X
• X

’rotir India, rccuivSd 
-('ring, nnd ns largo 

thu mnmifucturing 
use qtmiters led to

coirmiutiuo with 
Alniost every loom in 

eni]4o\ir-d, at full time, 
bore the appearance of afflu- 

ncc. and prosperity.
, T1rl'igKtq:'Wcrc firm, but the change about 
! to take place in the navigation laws had pre- 

- ... __k., „ . . i „ I vented merchants from operating, so freely as
has aroused tlie indignation of the loyal : 'them in the cry “ retrench” still this Ré: j th§y otherwise would, till after tho lstJanu-

j ary, when it. was expected some large specu
lations would he entered into, it is worthy 

! of notice 'that the repeal of.the navigation 
; laws has rather improved than injured the 
homo .ship building trade. All the yards are 

:S said, would, oi" necessity

A be!lei demand has'exlsted for iron during 
‘ tin1 lii>t ino'iih than i< vuslonmry at this seas
on of the year. PiieVs were llrm, with a dis- 

Mr. Wilson! portionto*improvement,both in ]>igand manu- 
! iacturod iron.

has been returned with a majority of 39, T|lç. political news from England is not of 
over Mr*. Dixon. We sincerely regret the much importance ; everything is as dull as
hike warmness of many conservatives of! the season itself Parliament will assemble

I lor tlie aispacli of businces on the- 3d ot rcb- 
London, which added to the influence of ruary, when, it is rumored, that various polili- 
Mr. Wilson over n few other conservatives! cal il||d commercial measures will be brouj

before the legislature.
IMPORTANT FROM SERVIA.

Accounts from Vienna and Berlin, of tha 
22d ult., state tlint a rebellion of a most for
midable scale had broken out in Servia.-— 
Sclavonia and the military boundaries are up 
in arms against the Austrian government.— 
The Sclavonian and Servian boundary regi
ments have revolted, and raised the ^cordon 
of tho Turkish frontier, so that their rdar is 
fully secured! From their brethren in Tur- 

;Jcpy they are assured of all support—a circum
stance which will complicate the relations, 
already sufficiently insecure, between Austria 
and the Porte.

The boundary regiments which have re
volted, arc among tlie bravest and hardiest sol
diers in the Austrian service... Tho grounds 
of- thoir rising-is resistance to the decree of 
Nov. 18» organizing the woiwoiTeschafl. Tho 
chief mono ment is in-the Syrmitf, Petcrwar- 
dein and Topaikist military districts, which 
arc exasperated nt being excluded from tho 
u'oiwodeschaft, Tho military force alone of 
the rebels, is estimated at 120,000 men, with 
one hundred arid ten cannon, and if they are 
joined by tho Croats, which appears highly 
probable, tliey will have 200,000 men with 
400 cannon, The numbers of the insurgents 
are daily swelled by deserters from the Aust
rian regiments in Petorwardein, Esscg, k-ç.

Journal Sf Express to divide till Reform ; surrender of the»prerogative cf the Crown ■ advocates arc fast gaining ground, and ev.cn 
part, havye as yet at all events, been wind-1 jn^0 jj)0 of a few violent partisans,
ly without effect in the County of Oxford, 
as we believe them to hnVc been-in other,
parts of the Province.—[Globe. j men of the Province, whoeuetvst Lord El- \ form government dingriCilUtho utmost tc-

Tlie “ insidious efforts” of the fcxumijier ! g*.n ^*or ^is infiimoiis subversion of the nacity to their “ emoluments5’ — and will 
and Journal <$" Express, have been com- ! Constitution, nnd debasement of the dignity i ccntinue lo do so until ths leoplo rise in

resents ; and the
-| ,,, o • • i i passing ol the memorable Rebellion Los-ments, Extension of the Elective rrinciple, r . ,

1— ... i ses Bill nnd other infamous measures, has vitals of the country.
disgusted many a British heart in Canada. _________
Situated its lliis country is, adjoining the ! T||l LoN|)()N Ele 
United Spates for hundreds of miles, and 
separated mostly by ah imaginary line, 
with an increasing commercial" connection 
with our neighboursvnnd-H large number of 

among-t our population, it 
should be the care of the Home Govern- has accomplished this result. We wil 

watch with some curiosity the further por- 
ceedings of the new' convert to radicalism ;

) encourage that feeling of loyalty \ . , , , „ , rb , D J . ' \ an(l very much doubt whether the lvelorm-
votiori to the British Empire which; ... ,

Globe. The Examiner is fully compel 
ont to defend the course, which iris pursu
ing, and tjio Journal ^ Express is able to i prominent feature in ti c government of 
show ns patriotic and pure motives for jts ! Canada during late year—loyalty is thrown • 
objection to some Ministerial moves, as i aside as a useless commodity—traitors nnd j
.ever tho Globe can do for its defence—! e ■< , , , ,, * r , 1.r . . .. . 7 rebel? arc declared wortliv of reward,—nay, il we worked lor pay, owiope of office, | / * , ■ »
we would Be on the sàiiîe tfaek as our To- ;1,10 •,“on wlm snvrrj Canatlft to U>c British 
roil to coijlemporàry. None but such 1 Crown are stigmatized by Lord Elgin as 
whipsters ns t ic Globe, would have dared j «• fees to tlie liberty of their cquntrv,’’ past 
to clmrgd us with attempting to divide the | servi(;C3 are forg0Uclli an(1 ,he rebel of 
Reform parly. Our conduct is open to - ,, v r , . . ,• - • 1 - - • ...» i former years becomes the confidential ad-
party supporter nobody can accuse us j visers çf 11er Majesty s representative: — 
with wilful or needless obstruction. We j This is the' time for the Hydra cf Annexa- 
linve given our cordial support to the ad- ! f,on to raise its head. XVhen the party 
miniatralioii,-because wo have looked upon ; whosu ]oyultv it /oars are disgusted with 
them gs nonest and well-meanmg men, . >. ° ..
but when they are remiss, we sj?all not ob jl insults they--lm-e...cnd.ured_—and having ( 
serve silence, and allow them to proceed j many (fiends among the Reformers, the- 
without a word of caution. The Rress is j Annexationists with a crafty policy, ad- 
an engine fur goodlor evil, and whiktowe ! vc,cal0 a pcaccallo separation'from the 
arc entrusted with the saertki duties whicli | , , ,
its conduct imposes uponyUk, we-s|ml! i moll,or country, and endeavor to convince 
look to public weal, and nof prostitute our j the.people of Canada of its advantages to 
pen to partizauship. We rbgkrd measures'j their pockets What will be tlie result of 

th® primary consideration, and rnen-tw-, ,his mQvcmcut lilne alono çan teli. Let 
the one. OuMMusidious efforts” have. . tr
been before the public for some months , Lord L1K:n bc rcn,ovc'1 a,‘d a» ^ safe. If 
past ; our mot j vos have never been Ibokcd | ll° remains. Isaac Buchanan maybe handed-
upon but as ‘uononfeie : our Example havj'dtTtvn n pustcTTtVptv..reuGywxL-aa.

’ 'V ri* ' '

The Patriot asks the Montreal papers 
to give some information respecting the 
doings ol tho Rebellion Losses Bill com
missioners. We should be glad to hear 
something on this subject ; and whether 
the pledge of the Home Government, that 
no rebels elmuld .receive compensation 
mder it, was honestly given, and whether 
that pledge is being regarded by the Com
missioners.

The Toronto Globe of Saturday'last 
announces tho appointment of Robert 
Easton Burns, Esq., as the new Jridge of 
the Court of Common Pleas. Tho np- 
-pomtmAnt-will, no doubt, give general satis* 
faction*, M Burns being well known ns L lliat Russia baa been intriguing

1 to get up this insurrection, in order To have-
sound lawyer and aman of good judgment. b0|h Austria and Turkey dependent upon her;

----------------------- -—^-------— in proof of which, the latest accounts from
. . . Servia mention that tho Russian agitation is

XX o wouId6advise the Annexationists to ; daily growing moro open and daring, and that 
consider the growing dispute Between the the incredible activity of (he agents of that
Northern and Southern states of the Union, l,uv,"cr’ ,ca?H l? the conclusion that a sa„-

i guinary entanglement will speedily break out 
and the great probability df their speedy j between Russia and Turkey. The Frincc of 
separation, peaceably or otherwise", a Com ! Sorvia lias already refused to pay tho tribute 

, y* . 'duo tb the zPorteA of 3-1,000 ducats, and the
inuii prudctice will suggest tb^Bfppnety ,ftn„ing of «.H.male adults is being varrled on 

" ! ----------- - - " ___ -R •- _____
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